New Summer Camps 2019

- Nova Fencing
- Tiny Chefs Cooking
- Full Day Tech & Robotics
- Extended Care @ Durant
- Ultimate Music
- Medieval Sports
- Expanded Teen Excursion
- Tumbling
- Fish & Fun
- Extended Making Waves Swim

“Thank you so much for taking such good care of my son for the summer!”
Youth Spring and Summer Programming

- The Science Seed
- Alexandria Dog Training
- Lil Yogis
- Little Fingers Piano
- Fantastic Fridays
- Daddy & Daughter Hair Lesson
- Expanding Tennis
- Private Music and Tennis Lessons
- Evening Arts Classes
- Robotic and Visual Coding

“Staff was great. I was very impressed! - Class participant”
Adult Spring and Summer Programming

- Alexandria Dog Training
- Fit and Fab Yoga Series
- Daddy & Daughter Hair Lesson
- Expanding Tennis
- Cardio Tennis
- La Blast Dance Fitness & Tone
- Aqua Cycling & Tabata
- Pre- Natal Yoga
- Hips, Hamstrings, & Abs
- Doo Wop Aerobics

“Please have Ninja Warrior camp again-Class participant”
Youth Ballet Program

Program Information
- Increased number of programs offered
- Added end of season recital
- Increase instructors
- Decreased waitlist
- Offering new options

Recital
- 200 attendees
- 60 ballet dances
- Special Guest performer

“I love the class and instructor! - Class Participant”
Patrick Henry Programming

- Morning and Evening Pickleball
- Teen Drop In Basketball
- Toddler Arts and Crafts
- Little Hands Music
- Jump Shots for Tots
- Yoga (Level I & II)
- Pilates
- Aging Backwards
- Youth Ballet
- Stretch It Out
Summer Camp Participation
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Out of School Time

Community Events

- Night of Stars - April 12
- Parents Night Out - April 27 & June 15
- Art Escape - April 26
- Family Fun Night - May 17
Out of School Time
Power Swim

Water Safety
Ages 5 – 12 years old
5 sessions/ 45 minutes
Community Outreach

- Parent Support Group (CH)
- Community Days
- Kick Butts
Out of School Time
Summer Power-On

- Summer Registration
- New OSTP Location